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Location: hebeu, China Delivery: Worldwide Excludes: Africa, Central America and Caribbean, Russian Federation, Albania, Andorra, Austria, Belarus, Belgium, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatia, Republic of Cyprus, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Gibraltar, Greece, Guernsey, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Jersey, Latvia,
Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Macedonia, Malta, Moldova, Monaco, Montenegro, Romania, San Marino, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, Svalbard and Jan Mayen, Ukraine, Vatican City State, Afghanistan, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bangladesh, Bhutan , China, Georgia, India, Kazakhstan, Korea, South,Kyrgyzstan,
Maldives, Mongolia, Nepal, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan, Bahrain, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Qatar, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, Yemen, American Samoa, Cook Islands, Fiji, French Polynesia, Guam, Kiribati, Marshall Islands, Micronesia, Nauru, New Caledonia, New Zealand,
Niue, Palau, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, Tonga, Tuvalu, Vanuatu, Wallis and Futuna, Western Samoa, Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia, Indonesia, Laos, Macau, Philippines, Singapore, Taiwan, Thailand , Vietnam, Bermuda, Greenland, Mexico, Saint Pierre and Miquelon, Bolivia, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador,
Falkland Islands (Islas Malvinas), French Guiana, Guyana, Paraguay, Peru, Suriname, Uruguay, Venezuela ( 1,981 results, ads Etsy sellers advertise their products through our paid advertising platform. Ads are shown to you based on a number of factors, including relevance and the seller's click-by-click amount. Learn
more. ) Title location: 丰台区, China Delivery: Worldwide does not include: Africa, Central America and caribbean, Bahrain, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, Yemen, American Samoa, Cook Islands, Fiji, French Polynesia, Guam, Kiribati, Marshall Islands,
Micronesia, Nauru, New Caledonia, Niue, Palau, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, Tonga, Tuvalu, Vanuatu, Wallis and Futuna, Western Samoa, Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia, , Laos, Philippines, Vietnam, Greenland, Saint Pierre and Miquelon, Bolivia, Colombia, Ecuador, Ecuador , Falkland Islands (Islas
Malvinas), French Guiana, Guyana, Paraguay, Uruguay, Venezuela, Albania, Andorra, Belarus, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Republic of Cyprus, Estonia, Gibraltar, Guernsey, Iceland, Jersey, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Macedonia, Malta, Moldova, Monaco, Montenegro, Romania, San Marino,
Svalbard and Jan Mayen, Vatican City State, Afghanistan, Armenia, Azerbaijan Republic, Bangladesh, Bhutan, China, Georgia, India, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Maldives, Mongolia, Nepal, Sri Lanka, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan ( 2,224 results , ads Etsy sellers advertise their products through our paid advertising
platform. Ads are shown to you through a number of factors, including relevance and seller based on the amount. Learn to learn ) Sailor Moon is one of the most iconic animes of all time, inspired by musicals, a live-action show and even a reboot of an online series: Sailor Moon Crystal. Needless to say, its iconic
character actor has inspired fans to write stories, make art and even cosplay with some of their favorite characters. Sailor Mercury is another Sailor Scout who was introduced after Sailor Moon, and is the alter-ego of Japanese schoolgirl Ami Mizuno. Even as a schoolgirl, Ami should not be underestimated, she is a
genius with an IQ of 300. Powered by water, especially ice and snow, he also has access to special technology such as a special visor and minicomputer. All in all, there are many aspects to her character: she is a princess, a warrior and, in a live action show, even an agent of the Dark Kingdom! It's safe to say that he



has quite a few fans, especially those who want to dress like him. Today we have great Sailor Mercury cosplayers. And remember, since the image contains a thousand words, spoilers abound. 10 Princess Mercury Cosplay Although she was part of Princess Serenity's court, during the Silver Millennials Sailor Mercury
was the princess of her planet. While we didn't see much of this time in the series, the scouts' image in their princess costumes, especially Mercury, has provided a lot of inspiration to fans. Instagram user afoxnamedcharity posted this photo in which Princess Mercury can be seen holding a mysterious blue rose, adding
that The Princess Mercury represents logic, intelligence and staying calm on the battlefield, but her inner artist comes alive when she feels the love of her friends! Later in the post, she is seen with a few other princesses. She also credited nocapescosplay with a dress and amiephotos for the photo, also listing other
friends dressed as Princess Senshi, mew21_cosplay she invented the group. 9 Princess Mercury and Serenity Cosplay Of course sailor scouts have always watched their most important role as protectors and protectors of Princess Serenity. And even during Silver Millennials, Mercury was involved, making sure the
moon princess kept up to date with her research... I wish Earth and Prince Endymion wouldn't bother him. Looks like old habits are going to die hard. The Instagram reiko_aino this photo of the two princesses during their studies. With herself as Serenity. Her friend Skivgreat is dressed as Princess Mercury and the
picture was taken gillan_photo. 8 Dark Mercury and Beryl Cosplay Sailor Mercury aren't always such a good girl. Using Ami's loneliness during the live-action series, the villainous Kunzite manages to turn her into evil Dark Mercury. Although he is now a member of the Dark Kingdom, he has no respect or loyalty to
Kunzite or even Queen Beryl. Ami's love for her friends broke the spell and she returned to normal. Instagram user falketta2.0 posted this photo of Mercury during her dark phase drawing her sword while Queen Beryl was far away. He thanks Michelealbrigo for taking the picture. 7 Dark Mercury Cosplay Another
cosplayer filming Dark Mercury can be seen hanging out in the Scout element... The water tank. I hope he didn't really get wet with the suit (unless he paid extra to get it waterproof.) Instagram user adaria.designs posted a photo as the designer of the costume, relying on goldencherrycos as its customer and model and
thanking .jpg taking the photo. 6 Sailor Mercury Attack Cosplay Sailor Mercury has gone through many phases, but he is above all a sailor scout dedicated to protecting the country from danger. Here we have cosplayer Sailor as Mercury, commanding his element, just save the day. You'll also have to make love to the
dedication in that the cosplayer even made sure her eyebrows matched Sailor Mercury's iconic hair. Instagram user Jessdcos posted the photo saying she wanted to highlight a strong female character for Woman's Day, and who could be a better heroine than Sailor Scout? She thanks Hyukz's mother for sewing the suit,
thanks for the assistwig0726 wig and thanks eckhardt.photos for taking the photo. 5 Sailor Mercury goggles Cosplay Not only is Ami a genius, she was a real techno-wiz (even in the '90s!) As mentioned, as Sailor Mercury, he had access to special technology as a Scout, such as his special minicomputer and visor, also
known as Mercury goggles. This was especially helpful in helping other Scouts save the day. In Manga, he even had a few technology-athemoic attacks, such as Hyperspatial Sphere Generate. He even went to computer school in DiC Dub! Instagram user sailorocarina posted this photo of cosplaying as Sailor Mercury in
all her techno glory with her goggles and computers. 4 Sailor Mercury Bubbles Blast Cosplay One of Sailor Mercury's most iconic attacks involves shooting bubbles at an enemy. This cosplayer, even dressed as eternal sailor Mercury, hasn't forgotten his roots as a sailor Scout and is showing off his first attack. Instagram
user botanleonhart posted this photo as Mercury in the midst of the attack, adding that the image was for santos.photography.cosplay. 3 Silver Millenium Sailor Mercury Cosplay Instagram user grainne_sea had a lot to say about sailor moon fandom with her post: I'm eternally grateful to be drawn into the Sailor Moon
fandom. I've only been met with kindness and support, and that's super-indifent. With his long cape, the suit seems to be based on what Mercury wore silver millenium anime, such as Tuxedo Mirage loppulaulu. Monet Monet credited for helping the song get together: delightful for taking a photo, miccostums on the dress
sole, ardawigs in a wig and ohtori_art design. 2 Sailor Mercury Aqua Attack Cosplay Instagram user momokurumicosplay shared this photo of Sailor Mercury commanding water in the midst of an attack. When the water strips almost danced around him, it resembles sailor mercury's Mercury Aqua Mirage attack. He also
thanks Kojia for taking the picture. 1 Crystal Moonlight Sailor Mercury Cosplay Instagram group crystal.moonlight.group is made of Sailor Moon cosplayers, so it's only natural that they'll appear on their Sailor Mercury team. In this photo, the way the water dances around him is similar to Mercury's famous attack, Shine
Aqua Illusion, and the way he crosses his arms is similar to his bubble attack. The group thanks Leia storm for the photo midori.ly be edited. NEXT: Sailor Moon: 10 amazing sailors Venus Cosplays who look just like the anime next that Akatsuki member you are based on your Zroscope sign? Related topics author John
Witiw (177 articles published) More by John Witiw Witiw
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